
Docision No Iy r,:{D 

In the Matter o~ the investig~tion by 
the Commissio~ on its ovm motion into 
the compliance with the requirements 
of =ha~ter 499, St~~te$ of 1911 as ; 
=e::le.ed. 'by Cbpter 600, Sto:t~tes of 19l5. ) 
by all electric. telel'hone, tel egra:oh 3.lld ) Ca.se 1698 
rei.lroc.d. utili tics $:lld ell otlle ~er30n~, i 
::f:i.:r:o.s, coroora.tions and :un1ci"e.l1ties~ )0-
stl."ojeet tAoreto, ope=at1ng power ~d/ or sig:lal '." '~ 
lines in the Ste. te of Cslifo=n.is../) '."', ,...., 

'1</ ".,/,~ 
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~1W' :BY ~BZ CO!.n.::rSSION: 

.~:-

COLuSA COmrTY TEIZ?:a:m:z COM?ArY 

~;.~":>~A-S tile ?.o.ilroe.d. Co=1$$ion is by Section 8, of ChaJ;>tel" 

499, statutes of 1911 ss amended. "oy Cba:pter 600, S~tt:.tes of 

1915,. vested. Vii th 8:':tho:ri ty to gra.nt ade.i tional ti:ne d'tU'i~g which 

c.ll c,verhoad electric lineo z~bj oct to the provisions of ::::aid. 

.A.ct nsy "oe reconstr':lcted in acc o:-d.a.nce therewith, and is furthe:-

ch~recd witn the ~uty of seeing that ~ll prOvisions of said Act 
" 

are pro~erly en!orced. and 

',':ZE?3A.S the ?.a.1lroae. Cor:mis sion has mo.de an inspection of 

tho o7orhead electriC li~o= o~ Coluzc County ~e~ep~one Comp~ 

and has found 1ntr~ctio~s of said Act, and certcin bs~douz condi-

tions which should be elim1neted as $hov~ in dotail upon co~1e$ 

ot the field reports of the in$~cction which hcve be~ furn~shod 
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COmmi3sion is ot the O'Oinioll t:bAt .. 
it is reasoDAbly posz1~le ~or Colusa Co~tj Tel~~o:e Comp~ 

to re~ove e~id in~rcct1cne ~d haza=~o~z con~itio~$ ~d bring 

of 1911 ~s amended by Chcpter 600, stat~te$ of 1915. before 
Octob~r 15, 1925. 

Co~ty Tele~hone Com~a~ mey roconstruct its overhead electric 

1i:nI~S :to contom Vii th tho ~rov1$ions 0:: Cha.~ter 499, St.::l.tutes 

of 19l1 a.s smend.ed by Chaytor 500, stD.tutez o~ 1915, be and the 

Se.::::.~1 i~: heroby e";;tendcd to October 15, 1925, provided that as 

to cer~1n 1n~rcctions listed as "Technical, prior to October 22, 

1911" upon field reyorts heretofore referred to. such ti~e is 

hcre'by exte:cded Ul:.til S"J.ch i:c.~re.ctio:c.s can be e1il:lineted in the 

co~se of maintenance or construction work. 

Co1'C.:re. County ToleJthone Co=.l'~ co~plete the reconstruction o:t 

its overhea.~ electric lines to e1imin~te a.ll in!ractioDZ of Ch4p-

tor ~:9~, Sto. ttttes ot 1911 e.s amended. 'by Ctla.:pter 600, Statutes of 

1915, listed tl.S ":Ec.zardous or tecbn1ca.l since October 22, 19l1u 

u~on co~ies o! field re~ortz horetofore re~erred to and all haza:~ ... --
o~s co~ditionz siQi1~rly li$to~_ 

1<..,. 
]ato~ at San Prencizco~ Caliiornia this ~ d$7 of 

April, 1925. 


